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COLDS ARE CONTAGIOUS. THE "DANGEROUS" STUDENT.THRASHING FOR BUTLER. A PROTEST AGAINST PROFANI-

TY.
Exchange.

Tiie Famous Real Danger Is From Germs ana not
, . From Draft.

Plato Da rham Makes th Traitor Apol--- "'

oglz. '

Concord. Nov. 1 Extremes met
Whether or not it is, as some can

Medical and Surgical Journal. did foreign critics assert, a character
The common cold runs a more or

lees definite course and generally ex-

tends from one portion of the mucous
membrane to another. The symp-
toms depend on the region involved

istic American failing, there can be
no doubt that swearing is offensively
common. One cannot avoid listening
to profanity on the streets, on the
trains, wherever men are gathered

We Guarantee
OTJE

Horses and ESules
to be just as we represent them.

We Received Another Carload

The Lamp with Diffused Light
should always be used where several
people sit, because It does not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from it.

( The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give
the maximum diffused white light. Every
detail that increases its light-givi- ng valua
has been included.

The Rayo-i- s a low-price- d lamp. You may
pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps and get

together even in the conversation ofand the severity of the attack, and
do not suddenly arise and disappear, those who ought to know better, and

who certainly do know better.
The fault i3 serious from at lea9t

Success Magazine.
When Garfield was at Williams

College he noticed that his class rival
sat up late at night; for himself, he
dertimfned to keep his light burning
a little longer and work a little har-
der; then through hU persistence he
began to get ahead- -

In college the students who are
working for class honors, for leader-
ship, always keep their eyes upon the
"dangerous" man. This is not the
student who makes a brilliant show
at recitation, nor the best talker, nor
the most popular man socially. It Is
not the fellow who make9 a brilliant
speech In college debates or who
takes a priza In oratory. It h the
Vplugger," the fellow who keeps
everlastingly at it, grinding away
when the others are asleep or at play.
It Is not the man who makes the
ten-tale- impression, but the, fellow
who does not show any special abili

two points of view. It consists in
taking in vain names which are sacred

as with 'hay fever. It seems to

spread between people in close con-

tact and occurs less frequently in
summer than in winter. It is a little
more common in children than in
adults. No specific organism has
been found, but this is also true of
some other diseases which we know

in Concord Saturday, October 29.
The highest type of the African race
in Booker T. ; Washington and the
lowest type of Anglo-Saxo- n in Mar-

ion Butler were the extremes who
met here and addressed the people of
the county. Washington's speech
was on a high plane and will do
much good, Bntler's was so low that
a minister of the gospel, Rev. Plato
Durham, followed him to his room
and demanded that he retract what
he said about the late B. F. . Dixon.
The preacher told Butler that he
would have to Apologize or he would
thrash him. Butler took it back
and the incident was closed. The
matter created a good deal of interest
here. ; Durham, who is a step-ao- n of
the late Dr. Dixon, ia a fearless,
courageous man, and would have
made good if the traitor hadn't beg-

ged his pardon.

to every right-minde- d person, if not

a more expensive container out you cannot gei
a better light than the Rayo gives.

This season's Rayo has a new and strength-
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-hold- er

keeps the shade on firm and true. Easy to keep
polished, as It is made of solid brass, finished
la nickel.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.

to the swearer him self; and it is an
unfailing Blgn of vulgarity, of ill
breeding, of a want of reverence end
a lack of consideration for the mo3t
deeply felt convictions of others.

to be contagions. The common be-

lief is that it is due to chilling of the
skin, and hence often the opportunity
f jr contagion is overlooked.

Dtahrt Bvtrywhtrt. If not at yours, writ for dtscrtpHvt
circular to Ik nearest agncy of iht

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Fortunately every one 13 not callous
to the gravity of the offense. When
thousands of. men and boys, all pledg

last Friday, and their quality has been highly praised
by every one who has seen them. We consider them

The Best Ever Brought Here
If you need a good horse or mule now is the time

to buy it. It can probably be bought more cheaply
now than at any other time, as prices are advancing
all the time. We sell as low as it is possible to sell.

WADESB OLIVE STOCK 00.
Ti S. CLARK, Manager.

SUMMERS BUGGIES W!MS3
by people who buy a great many buggies and know
by experience that the Summers wears the longest and
looks the best.

ed to refrain from the use of profani-
ty, march through the streets in pub-
lic testimony, as they did in Pitt3burg
a fortnight ago, there is ground forIlcxaniettayleuctramlne

Is the name of a German chemical, oneNow Is Wood Time hope that the situation is net beyond
improvement. s

Ihe Holy Name societies of the
Roman Catholic church are most use

of the many valuable Ingredients of Foley's
Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramise
Is recognized by medical text books and
authorities as a uric acid solvent and anti-
septic for the urine. Take Foley's Kidney
Remedy promptly at the first sign of kid-

ney trouble and avoid a serious malady.
For sale by Parsons DrugCo. and Pee Dee

ful agencies in encouraging greater
reverence for the most sacred words
in our common speech. The Protest

There is much evidence to show
that colda are directly contagious. Ep-
idemics of the disease occur; families
of children often remain all summer
without colds and have them on re-

turn to 9choo!; or if one member gets
a cold in the summer the other mem-

bers of the family are likely to have
it. All cases in a family do not be-

gin at once, as would be the case if
due to the weather, but they come in
succession. When there is no chance
for contagioo, as in Arctic explora-
tions, there are no colds. But colds
make their appearance on arrival lo
port in a warmer region. In Green
land there are no colds, except when
(hey are brought by ship.

Colds have an incubation period of
from two to four days and are usually
transmitted by sneezing, coughing,
embracing, speaking at close range
or by( means of towels, etc. They oc--i
cur more frequently in children be-- j
cause of the closer contact. Colds1

ty except the gift of hanging on; of
continuous persistency. It is the fel-

low who does a little better this term
than he did last, who is always try-
ing to better his best. It is the man
who has the staying power which
enables him to come up on the last
heat. The star graduate is often the
last man of his class who would have
been selected for clas honors during
his freshman year.

I have in mind a young man who
was regarded as such a genius and
who was so very much more bril-

liant than any one else in his class
during his freshman year that if a
prediction vote had been taken as to
what man would be likely to lead his
class he would probably have been a
unanimous choice, but, as a matter
of fact, he did not take a single class
honor. He was like a meteor flashed
up in the clouds, eclipsing for a time

ant churches might well take pattern
from thenc. It is not to be supposed
that respect for the names of God and
Christ is less among Protestants; but
they still have something to learn in

Phramacy.

AFTER
tne aireciion or enective organiza
tion.4 IHFFERINQ After all, however, the home 13

the beat place to teach lessons of right
conduct. If parents were always

After a while, ii will rain and the roads will be
mean, and there might be some delay in getting what
you want delivered when you want it. Why not

Order Some Wood Today ?

You have room enough under, the back piazza to
pile a good sized load and save it for a rainy day.
Then forget it and order a new load whenever you
need wood.

Still, you don't have to do it that way. Fix it
any old way that suits you. Only you will soon find
that in any case it will suit you best if you order it
from the Wadesboro Oil Mill,

Sawed and Split Just Right.
Also, you will like their beautifully clean lump

coal. The mill burns up the dirty, dusty stuff for
steam, and keeps the lumps for you.

Wood v Coal delivered at your door at any time by the

YJIDESB0R0 OIL JILL.

careful to teach reverence and good
taste in sppecb, both by precept andYEAR.ONE example, tne evil 01 profanity would
surely diminish.may be more effectually prevented

QlTfiifJQS FurL Go.
"The House of Quality"

Is better equipped to serve you than at any previous time

in its long and honorable career.

Quick Deliveries, Up-To-D- ate Goods, Anxiety

to Please You. We Hope to Merit Your Trade.

Mail orders, as well as those given us personally, wilt receive

our most careful attention.

all other star3, but he lacked the gift
4 - - j. wym I ",y nvuiuiug iiuno iuuiai'1 Willi luustr Dtafaeis (iniot b fnrcil
Wlirerj Oy Lyilia C. fHIK Who have the disease than by atten-ham'sVegeta-

CompOUnd I tion to clothing, weather and the
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the d isoased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is

like. Y hen we come to realize the
difference between hay fever, which

Milwaukee, Wis. "Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound has made
caused by an inflamed condition of themo a wen woman,

ui uuuuuuiiy. i ib luuugut luai lie
was so far ahead of his class that he
did not need to study much; that he
could get off aud have a good time
whenever he felt like it; "could stay
away from lectures and recitations a

great deal of the time, and still pass
brilliant examinations; He very
soon found, however, that the tor-

toises in his class were gaining on the

mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.and I would like to
w lien mis iuds is in named you have a
rumbling sonnd or imperfect hearing, and

is of vasomotor origin, and the com-
mon cold due to germ action, the
community will gain. The objection
to drafts and wet feet, which causes
the community to shut itself up in

light rooms, is due to the fear,o1
toiinug - vj truouir WUCU III
fact it is caught by exposure to close

when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its

tell the whole world
of it. I suffered
fromfemaletrouble
and fearful pains in
my back. I had the
beat doctors and

in addition to my
female trouble, and
advised an opera-
tion. Lydia E.

oocumI oa4itkn, hearing will be destroy- -Telephone No. 63.
bv Catarrh, which is nothing but an in

with disdain as freshmen were way flamed condition of the mucous surface.
contact with one another. ahead of him on graduation; in fact, We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)he came very near losing his diploma.
that cannot be cured by Hall's CatarrhIt is the man who ha9 the staying

1 Cure. Seod for circulars, free
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.power, the piuct, persistency anu

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound made
me a well woman and I have no more
backache. I hope I can help others by
telling them what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vee-etabl- Comnotmd has done for grit wr-ic- never lets go, whioh

II lis mijrinniif-
- iff if? wrj .

or House Furnishinqs --

See Us and Let's Talk It Oyer. It Pays.

QAWtfQS FURfJ. GOPW
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Lower Street. Phone No. 41.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Both Speedy aud Effective.
This indicates the action of Foley Kid-

ney Pills as S. Parsons, Battle Creek,
Mich. Illustrates: "I have been afflicted
with a severe case of kidney and bladder
trouble for which I found no relief until I
used Foley Kidney Pills. These cured me

entirely of all my ailments. I was troubled
with backaches and severe shooting pains

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.Areflere Tommy'! Idea.

ke j:3 eternally at it, who wins in

the end. As a rule, meteroric men
have very brief and disappointing
careers.

Smiling Visitor (addressing the Sunday
school) Now children, 1 warn 10 asK you
a question. Will some little boy tell meI)) not be discouraged because

me." Mrs. EilxiaImse, 833 First St,
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above is only one of the thou-
sands of grateful letters which are
constantly being received by the
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lyntt,
Mass.,which prove beyond a doubtthat
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and. herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-

eases of women after all other means
have failed, and that every such suff

with annoyinguriuary irregularities. The

steady use of Foley Kidney Pills rid me en who Adam was?there are other men around you so
Tommv Tinker Adam was the man that

tirely of all my former troubles. They
made the devil famous. Chicago Tribune.have mv highest recommendation." For much more brilliant than yourself.

Brilliancy has not accomplished half
as much in the world as mediocre

sale bv Parsons Drug Co. and Pe Dee
For pains in the side or chest dampen aTheyAre Beauties Pharmacy.

ability with staying power, persis piece of flannel with Chamberlain's Lini-

ment and bind it on over the seat of pain.Shading It Close.
tency, slick-to-it-ivene-

There is nothing better. For sale by allFarmer Giles (who has just cashed a

idling Saddles200 Rdealers.check) I don't think this money's right
YOU TAKE NO RISK.The Cashier Would you mind counting

ering woman owes it to herself to at
least give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound a trial before submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Iiynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health and her
advice is free.

it again, sir; I think you'll find it correct NOBODY SPARED.
Farmer Giles (having done so) Yes, but

vou be careful, young man; it's only just
right. Sketch. For SomebodyKidney Troubles Attack Wadesboro

Men and Women, Vonng and Old.
Regulates the bowels, promotes easy

natural movements, cures constipation
Doan't Regulets. Ask your druggist for
t hem. ?oc. a box.

Kidney ills seize young and old.
Come quickly with little warning.
Children suffer in their early years
Can't control the kidney secretions,
nirla are laneuid. nervous, suffer

Our Heputatlon and Monrjr ara Back of
ThU Offer. y

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, if eur remedy faila
to completely relieve you of con-

stipation. We take all. the ri9k
You are not obligated to us in any
way whatever, if you accept our
offer. Could anything be more fair
for you? Is there any reaaon why
you should hesitate to put our claims

That car of horses-an- d mules that I purchased

in St. Louis has arrived, and every one who has seen

they says they are the handsomest animals ever

brought to Wadesboro. Both the horse an the mules

were selected with the greatest care. If you need a

driving horse, a mule for the farm, or either a mule

or a horse for any purpose, I believe I can please

you. I will take pleasure in showing you what I

have. ,' V".

- - . - - t X (PillsWhat They Will Do lor You

pain.
Women worry, can't do daily work.
Men have lame and aching backs.
The cure for man, woman or child.
Is to cure the cause the kidney?.
Doan'a Kidney Pills cure sick kid

to a practical test?
The most scientific, commonsense v.aW:--- -i

Most Folks
who eat of Nunnal-ly'- s

Candies enjoy
them so much they
just don't want any
other kind. It's not
surprising.

They will cure your backache, treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. They aretrengthen your kidneys, cor. neys

Cure all forms of kidney suffering. ' V' -rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and)

very pronounced, gentle and pleas-
ant in action, and particularly agree-
able in every way. They do not

i V iThe following testimony proves it.
Mrs. J. D. Ouick. cotton mill district,eliminate the excess uric acid

sense diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence,that causes rheumatism. Pre Laurinburg, N. C, says: "Our little girl,
nine years of age, had kidney trouble and
was nnable to control the kidney secre-
tions. esDeciallv during the nicht. Headgriping or any inconvenience what-

ever. Rexall Orderlies are particu
vent Bright'a Disease and Dia-bate-s,

and restore health and
larly good for children, aged and del

trength. Refuse substitutes. icate persons.
We urge yon to try Rexall OrderSold by Parsons Drug lies at our risk. Two sizes, 10c andCo. & P. D. Pharmacy.

ing of Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured a
supply and gave them to my daughter ac-

cording to directions. They helped her
promptly and by the tithe the contents of
the box had been finished, she was enrvd.
I am very grateful to Doan's Kidney Pills
for their good work."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's aid

25c. llemember, you can get Rexall
Remedies in this community only at
our store The Rexall Store. TheSale of Land

Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior

The Phice to Buy
a aS'?.

Where You Can Get What
You Want When You Want It

Court of Anson county, made by the Clerk Parsons Drug Co.

I .

i
thereof on the S4tn day 01 uciooer, im, m
a Special Proceeding, entitled Eva H. Bog-Ka- n

and thers, ex parte, the same being ThtPirioii'l Pr.fir. take no other.National Monthly.for the sale of land for partition, the un- -

dersigned commissioners will, on Saturday, An old-color- preacher was lead

foroveraquartercen-tur- y

have been the
standard in candy
purity and goodness.'
We receive almost
daily express ship-
ments, assuring un-

equalled freshness.

ZOO PHARMACY,

Notice.
state of North Carolina.

the 26th day or jNovemDer, ivw, ai iz
o'clock m. at the court house door in
Wadesboro, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following described lot
of land in the town of Wadesboro, on the

ing ia prayer, with eyes closed and
arms outstretched, while the congre

Leap's Prolific Wheat.

The Most Prolific andgation stood with heads bowed.East side of the Salisbury road and bound-
ed as follows: 'Good Lord," he prayed, "you

has made us all workers in ourBeginning at a stake ia the forks of the
Salisbury and depot road and runs N. 7 i-- 2

W. 2.83 chains to a stake; then N. 84 1-- 4

E. 6.61 chains to a stake; then S. 8 2 E.
3.05 chains to a stake; then S. 65 4 W.

My Rutherford street store is that place. If you
want nice, fresh groceries I haye them. If you want
a good, honest pair of shoes you can get them from
me. In fact, if you want anything kept in a general
store I will treat you right and try to save you money.

Don't forget the place Rutherford street, first
door north of W. N. Jeans store.

vineyard and we is thankful and we
would ask You d.is day to make all
de ucjust jast, all de righteous right,
an' all de industrious 'dustrious."

79 chains to to 3 beginning, containing
about 2 acres. There is excepted from the

County of Anson Superior Court
above description the lots of land hereto-
fore conveyed by H. B. Hammond to Lewis
Polk and others. This land is well located
fotf building purposes and will be sold In

Best of Milling Wheats
Yields reported fronVpur custom-

ers from twenty-fiv- e 1X fifty-tw- o

bushels per acre. When grown side
by side with other kinds this splen-
did beardless wheat yielded from
five to eighteen bushels more per
acre on same land and under same
conditions as other standard wheats.
. Wherever grown it is superseding
all other kinds and it should be
sown universally by wheat growers
everywhere.

Wrice for price and "Wood's Crop
Specud" which contains new and
valuable article, "How to grow big
crops of wheat."

J. F. Spencer and others
vs. There is little danger rrom a cold or

Halvin Sneneer or his heirs, William E. from an attack of the grip except whenlots or as a wnoie. A piat snowing me
proposed lots my be seen by prospective Spencer or his neirs, ueorgu r. opeuwr

You Need One.
Come and Look Them Over.

followed by pneumonia, and this neveror his heirs ana me neirs 01 j iuues npurchasers by applying to tne unaersignea
commissioners. This sale is made subject happens when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy is used. This remedy has won Itsto the connrmation of the court, urns
October 24 tb, 1910. great reputation and extensive sale by its

The defendants above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been in the Superior Courts ot
Anson county, it being a special proceed-
ing for the sale of the Pery Spencer lands
for nartition amontr the tenants in com

J. A. 1AAJKHAKT,
H. H. McLENDON,

Commissioners.
remarkable cures of colds and grip and
can be relied upon with implicit confidence.

The Prices AreFor sals by all dealers. Right.Listen.Fire and Life Insurance. mon. The said defendants are further no-

tified to appear before the clerk of the Su-

perior Courts at his office in Wadesboro, T. 17. VOOD & sons,; Blowing Hot and Told.'I Wirite Fire Insurance in two I am going to give one complete life
North Carolina, at 10 o'clock A. M. on Seedsmen, Richmond. Va.Walter, make good fire at onoe, for INorth Carolina companies, in nine scholarship in Bookkeeping or fc.non.nana

and Typewriting with all books and sta-tinnp- rv

famished to one voune lady or am awfully wet, and bring me a drink, forother United States companies, and

For Rent Jan. 1st, 1911.
Two story brick store house on

'Rutherford street now occupied by' J. A. Crowder. For particulars ap-

ply to J. II. Tice, Wade8ioro, N. C,
or 11. A. Williams, 79 Greenwood
avnuv Atlanta. Q.'
f'' tfrsl Per tnliccstlsn.w W W A Relieves sour stomach.

the 5th day in November, 1910, and answer
or demur to the petition or judgment will
be taken atrainst thorn in accordance with
the praverln the petition. This, the Cth

I C. S. WEEI am fearfully dry." Judge.in four foreign companies. 1 repre
We are headquarters for

r&rtn Sed. Grass and Clover Seed".
Winter Vetches, Dwarf Euex Rapt.
Seed Wheat, Oats. Rye, Barley, etc

Descriptive Tall CaUIcj mailed five.

gentleman, for the um of $20.00, provided
you enroll before Jan. 1st. Enroll imme-

diately and secure this 50.00 scholarship
for t20.00. Address, L. B. Jackson,Prin.
High Point Business College, High Point,

dy in October, 1910.
FRANK L. DUNLAP, Baby won't suffer five minutes with

crouD if vou btd1v Dr. Thomas' Fclectric

sent one of the best Old Line Life In-

surance Companies The utual Ben-
efit. Phone 103. Hill House.

d, a. McGregor.
r.lprk of the Superior Courts for Anson

J Oil at oaca. It acts like magic.J County.


